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Provi(e, that Laid: Provided, The Laid W. Penneli, before
f&d guardian, he proceedsto fell or convey the fame, fhall
firft give fecu- . . -

ru7 far & give bondwith fuflicient furety to be approved
faithful dWpo- of by theorphan’scourt of Delaware county,
litton of the
Broceed.. thathewill veil the moniesariiing from thefale

aforefaid,in fuch otherpropertyas may appear
to be belt calculated to promote the intereft of
the faid minors; whichbond Ihall befiled in the
orphan’scourt aforefaid.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatites.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Al’PaovEn—theeighthdayof February,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
and fix.

- TFIOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXI.

jin ACT for thefarther relief of EdmundMi/n.

~ JHEREASit appearsthatJohnVanderin,
V ~ junior, lately deceafed, and Edmund

Mime, through theagencyof JohnHazlewood,
(city purchaferfor the army duringthe latere-
volutionary- war) becameflour concraftors for
this commonwealth,anddid on the twenty-fifth
dayof November, Anno Domini one thoufand
fevenhundredandeighty, to theufe of the fame,
deliver one hundred and eighty:five barrelsof
flour, which in thefettlementof their accounts

- afterwards wjth the comptroller-general,were
never
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neverpaffed to their credit, or theyin any wife
compenfatedt’herefor: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Sc it end/edby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General4/fembly met, and it it
herebymatied by the authorityof thefame, That Pravifia., in

theregifterandèornptroller.geueralof this corn- favour of Ed-
mund Mdnc.monwealth, be dire&ed, and theyarehereby

requiredto fettle with, and accountto the Laid
Edmund Mime, for the aforefaidonehundred
apdeighty-five barrelsof flour, accordingto the
rate per hundredweight andcalk, as hadbeen
allowedso the faid JohnVanderin,andthe faict -

Edmund Milne, for flour andcalk under their
contrà& aforefaid,by thembeforethat timede-
livered; and the governoris herebyauthorifed
to drawhis warranton the treafurerof thiscorn- -

monwealthfor theamount thereof,whois here-
by dire&ed to paythe fame out of any monies
not heretoforeby law appropriated.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Haufe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—thefeventeenthdayofFebruary,in
theyearof our Lord one thouSandeight hun-
dred andfix,

- THOMAS M’KEA-N.

CHAP.


